Second Sunday of Advent

Welcome to Worship

December 6, 2020 ☩ 9:00 am

Welcome and Announcements
Confession and Forgiveness
L:

Chad Larson

Blessed be God, Father, ☩ Son, and Holy Spirit, whose forgiveness is sure and whose
steadfast love endures forever.

All: Amen.
L:

Together let us honestly and humbly confess that we have not lived as God desires.
Silence is kept for reflection.

P:

Loving and forgiving God,

All: we confess that we are held captive by sin. In spite of our best efforts, we have gone astray. We have
not welcomed the stranger; we have not loved our neighbor; we have not been Christ to one another.
Restore us, O God. Wake us up and turn us from our sin. Renew us each day in the light of Christ.
Amen.
P:

People of God, hear this glad news: by God’s endless grace your sins are forgiven, and you are
free—free from all that holds you back and free to live in the peaceable realm of God. May you
be strengthened in God’s love, ☩ comforted by Christ’s peace, and accompanied with the power
of the Holy Spirit.

All: Amen.
Gathering Song

“My Life Is In You”
Daniel Gardner
© 1986 Integrity's Hosanna! Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing (Integrity Music, David C Cook))
CCLI License #668252, CCLI Song #17315

Chorus
My life is in You Lord my strength is in You Lord
My hope is in You Lord in You it's in You
My life is in You Lord my strength is in You Lord
My hope is in You Lord in You it's in You
Verse
I will praise You with all of my life
I will praise You with all of my strength
With all of my life with all of my strength
All of my hope is in You
Ending
In You

Olson Family

Lighting the Advent Wreath

Darla Goble

All: We praise you, O God, for this circle of light that marks our days of preparation for Christ's advent.
As we light the candles on this wreath, kindle within us the fire of your Spirit, that we may be light
shining in the darkness. Enlighten us with your grace, that we may welcome others as you have
welcomed us. Grant this through Christ our Lord, whose coming is certain and whose day draws
near. Amen.
Hymn

“Light One Candle to Watch for Messiah”

Pastor Keith Lentz

Text: Wayne L. Wold, b. 1954
Text © 1984 Fortress Press, admin. Augsburg Fortress.
Reprinted under OneLicense.net #A-713517.
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Light two candles to watch for Messiah: let the light banish darkness.
He shall feed the flock like a shepherd, gently lead them homeward.
Musical Offering

“I Wonder As I Wander”

Holly Newton

By John Jacob Niles

Reading

Luke 1:5-25

5

In the days of King Herod of Judea, there was a priest named Zechariah, who belonged to the priestly
order of Abijah. His wife was a descendant of Aaron, and her name was Elizabeth. 6Both of them were
righteous before God, living blamelessly according to all the commandments and regulations of the Lord.
7
But they had no children, because Elizabeth was barren, and both were getting on in years. 8Once when
he was serving as priest before God and his section was on duty, 9he was chosen by lot, according to the
custom of the priesthood, to enter the sanctuary of the Lord and offer incense. 10Now at the time of the
incense offering, the whole assembly of the people was praying outside. 11Then there appeared to him
an angel of the Lord, standing at the right side of the altar of incense. 12When Zechariah saw him, he was
terrified; and fear overwhelmed him. 13But the angel said to him, "Do not be afraid, Zechariah, for your
prayer has been heard. Your wife Elizabeth will bear you a son, and you will name him John. 14You will have
joy and gladness, and many will rejoice at his birth, 15for he will be great in the sight of the Lord. He must
never drink wine or strong drink; even before his birth he will be filled with the Holy Spirit. 16He will turn
many of the people of Israel to the Lord their God. 17With the spirit and power of Elijah he will go before
him, to turn the hearts of parents to their children, and the disobedient to the wisdom of the righteous,
to make ready a people prepared for the Lord." 18Zechariah said to the angel, "How will I know that this is
so? For I am an old man, and my wife is getting on in years." 19The angel replied, "I am Gabriel. I stand in
the presence of God, and I have been sent to speak to you and to bring you this good news. 20But now,
because you did not believe my words, which will be fulfilled in their time, you will become mute, unable
to speak, until the day these things occur." 21Meanwhile the people were waiting for Zechariah, and
wondered at his delay in the sanctuary. 22When he did come out, he could not speak to them, and they
realized that he had seen a vision in the sanctuary. He kept motioning to them and remained unable to
speak. 23When his time of service was ended, he went to his home. 24After those days his wife Elizabeth
conceived, and for five months she remained in seclusion. She said, 25This is what the Lord has done for
me when he looked favorably on me and took away the disgrace I have endured among my people.
Message

“The Greatest Story Ever Told
Gift of Hope: Zechariah and Elizabeth”

Pastor Karna Moskalik

Offering
Give by check, text (833-970-0714), online or mobile app — See DONATE on website: www.oslcstillwater.org

Apostles’ Creed

Chad Larson

I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the
virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to
the dead. On the third day he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand
of the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.
Prayers

Rachel Sass

Words of Institution

Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as
it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who
trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen.
Holy Communion
Closing Song

“All Earth Is Hopeful”

Pastor Keith Lentz

Text: Alberto Taulé, b. 1932; tr. Madeleine Forell Marshall, b. 1946
Spanish text © 1993 and English text © 1995 Centro de Pastoral Liturgica, admin.
OCP Publications, 5536 NE Hassalo, Portland, OR 97213.
Reprinted under OneLicense.net #A-713517.
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All earth is hopeful, the Savior comes at last!
Furrows lie open for God's creative task:
this, the labor of people who struggle to see
how God's truth and justice set ev'rybody free.
4

We first saw Jesus a baby in a crib.
This same Lord Jesus today has come to live
in our world; he is present, in neighbors we see
our Jesus is with us, and ever sets us free.
Blessing

May the Lord, mighty Lord bless and keep you forever.
Grant you peace, perfect peace, courage in every endeavor.
Lift your eyes to see God’s face and God’s grace forever.
May the Lord, mighty Lord, bless and keep you forever.

Dismissal
P:

Go in peace. Prepare the way of the Lord.

All: Thanks be to God.
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